
104/39 Thomas Street, Chermside, Qld 4032
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

104/39 Thomas Street, Chermside, Qld 4032

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Christine Ledden

0735136200

https://realsearch.com.au/104-39-thomas-street-chermside-qld-4032
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-ledden-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside


$545 Weekly

Indulge in the epitome of luxury living with this stunning 1-bedroom unit nestled in the heart of Chermside. Beyond its

modern comforts and convenient location, this gem offers a slice of paradise with access to a communal pool, elevating

your lifestyle to new heights.Key Features:Prime Location: Centrally located in Chermside, mere moments away from

Westfield Shopping Centre and public transport, simplifying your daily commute and leisure activities.Spacious Outdoor

Living: Bask in the Queensland sun and entertain in style with a large outdoor living area, perfect for hosting gatherings or

enjoying quiet moments of relaxation.Open Plan Living: Embrace the freedom of expansive living spaces with a

generously sized open-plan layout, providing versatility and comfort for your lifestyle preferences.Separate Laundry:

Enjoy the convenience of a separate laundry area, streamlining your household chores for maximum efficiency.Air

Conditioning: Stay cool and comfortable year-round with the convenience of air conditioning, ensuring your comfort

during Queensland's warmer months.Modern Kitchen: Unleash your culinary creativity in the sleek and contemporary

kitchen boasting stone benchtops, ample storage, and high-quality appliances, making cooking a delightful

experience.Additional Resort-Style Amenity:Communal Pool: Dive into relaxation and rejuvenation with access to a

communal pool, offering a refreshing retreat just steps from your doorstep. Whether you seek a morning swim or an

evening dip, the pool awaits to elevate your everyday living experience.Additional Details:Bedrooms: 1 spacious bedroom

providing a tranquil sanctuary for rest and rejuvenation.Bathroom: Well-appointed bathroom featuring modern fixtures

and fittings for your comfort and convenience.Parking: Secure parking available for residents, ensuring peace of mind. We

want to provide you with the best possible service and keep you informed and update on any inspections. Please register

your name and contact details as homes will only be opened if we have registered attendees. If you are having trouble

registering please call the listing agent and we can register you.If there is an open house advertised, please register your

name and contact details online as homes will only be opened if we have registered attendees. REQUIRED SUPPORTING

DOCUMENTSWe require you to submit a minimum of 100 points for your application to be considered.You MUST include

photo ID, 2 weeks' proof of income & proof of residential address as a minimum. Please ensure all applicants over 18

submit an application. Please feel free to contact our office on if you have any questions. *Important* Whilst every care is

taken the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Coronis will not be held liable for the errors in

typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing. Air conditioningLarge terrace Open

plan designWalk to Westfield shopping centre Close to public transport


